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Joyride Craft Beverages



Joyride
Delivering Better Beverage



We will only carry 
products we  

love from people we 
respect.

Quality
We will deliver remarkable 

experiences through 
outstanding service and 

constant innovation.

Innovation
We will make quality
more accessible and

affordable.

Value
We will only offer products 

that keep our customers 
happy and healthy.

Health
We will provide unique
programs designed to

minimize our impact on
the environment.

Sustainability

Our Mission
Delicious beverages don’t happen by accident.  Since starting Joyride in 2011, we have 
built an entire company around satisfying our customers’ demands for fresher, better, and 
healthier products.  We hope you join us in drinking to a future filled with better beverages!

 - Noah, David, and Adam Belanich



Premium Draft Beverage Program

Craft-on-Draft®



Taste the Difference

Draft systems ensure 
consistency and quality 
without pasteurization 
or preservatives.

Upgrading from bottles 
to kegs elimintates 
85lbs of waste per 
person, per year.

Filling your glass has 
never been so satisfying 
or simple.

We offer many  sugar 
free, calorie free, 
preservative free, and 
probiotic products.

Kegs are much more 
affordable than single-
serving bottles.

Craft on Draft®
Joyride’s draft program offers an exclusive portfolio of unique craft 
beverages.  We take care of equipment, gas, and service, so all you have 
to do is start pouring.  It has never been so easy to satisfy today’s tastes.



Certified OrganicJoyride ExclusiveNitro Available Bottled Options Available

Cold Brew Local Cold Brew Tea & Kombucha Specialties

A Tap for Every Taste
Joyride’s extensive menu will satisfy any palate. Your program of nitro and still cold brew, 
kombucha, and a classic tea not only ensures there’s a drink for everyone -- it keeps them coming 
back all day.  If you’re looking for something special, try switchel or cold pressed juice.

B R E W E D B Y J O Y R I
D E





Third Wave Coffee & Tea
Premium Hot Beverage Program



Joyride Coffee Service
Roasted-to-order coffee, exceptional teas, and state of the art brewing 
equipment create a truly café quality program.  Joyride provides an 
unmatched selection of third-wave coffee from the most respected roasters 
in the country.  Our delivery and service teams ensure that you’re always 
ready to brew, so all you have to decide is when to have your next cup.

Taste the Difference

Simply enjoy fresh 
coffee and tea. No 
flavoring, no chemcials.

Save money when 
upgrading from pods.

We meticulously select 
our menu with all 
coffees roasted to order 
and delivered fresh.

Customers save an 
average  200 pods of 
waste per person per 
year.

Never before has this 
quality and selection of 
coffee been available 
to offices.



National 
Roasters

Local 
Roasters

Single 
Origin

Tea &  
Infusions

Latin America
smooth - chocolatey - approachable

Indonesia
earthy - full bodied

East Africa
juicy - bright - intriguing

Organic OptionsJoyride Exclusive Whole Bean Only Direct Trade Options

Brewing Perfection
The right coffee program brings the café experience to any setting.  We 
recommend a consistent blend, a rotating single origin, a little decaf and a 
selection of teas.  Almost all of our coffees are available ground to order.



Customers



Press


